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Annie Mae Moore Boykin, the daughter of the late Deacon Solomon and 
Agnes Moore. was born on December 26. 1914 in Bulloch County on 
Moore·s Fann. She depa11ed this life on Saturday. February 17. 2007. under 
Hospice Care in Statesboro. Georgia. 
Annie Mae, received her early education at Statesboro High & Industrial 
School. She attended Savannah State College. As a young lady. she was 
employed as a teacher of the Miller Grove School, Approximately five miles 
from Statesboro. 
Annie Mae, later moved to Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. the city of brotherly 
love. Soon after arriving in Philadelphia. she was employed as a nurse at 
Philadelphia General Hospital for more then fo11y years. 
Annie Mae. accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as her personal savior at an early 
age. She served faithfully at the Mt. Carmel Baptist Church in Philadelphia 
until moving to Statesboro. She maintained contact with the pastor and 
church members through telephone calls and newsletters from the church. 
Anne Mae and Norman J. Boykin were united in holy matrimony in 1936. 
They cherished this beautiful marriage for sixty-for years. 
Annie Mae, e1�joyed paiticipating in civic. social. and fraternal 
organizations. One of the many orga11izations she loved participating in was 
the Queens Alpha Chapter #93 of the Eastern Star in Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. in 1972. During her membership in the organization. she was 
elevated to the raiik of W01thy Matron. 
Anne Mae, enjoyed her time at home and time with the family and friends. 
Her past time included walking the dog. watching television and assisting in 
decorating the block for special events. 
Annie Mae. returned to Statesboro two years prior to her death. While in 
Statesboro. she was elated with the opportunity to reside and spend precious 
moments "·ith her sister. Rudy Dell. brother-in-law. Wilbe11 and her favorite 
niece. Judy. 
Annie Mae, encountered health problems a few days prior to her death. She 
lived with the assurance and determination that the Lord would provide. We 
will forever cherish the pleasant memories she left behind. 
Anne Mae. leaves her memories to a dear daughter. Charlotte Smith. 
Augusta. Georgia: two loving sisters, Ruby Dell Moore Brock (Wilbe1t). 
Statesboro. Georgia. Verlie Bean Bethea. Germantown. Pennsylvania: seven 
grandchildren. fo1ty great-grandchildren. and one special niece. Judy Brock 
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Please don't say I gave up, Just say that I gave in. 
Don't say I lost the battle, For it was GOD'S war to lose or win; 
Please don't say how good I was, But say that I did my best; 
Just say I tried to do what's right, 
To give the most I could, not less; 
Please don't give me wings or halos, That's for GOD to do; 
I want no more than I deserve, No extras, just my due. 
Please don't give me flowers, Or talk in real hushed tones; 
Don't be concerned about me now 
I'm well with GOD, I've made it home; 
Don't talk about what could have been, It's over and it's done 
Just see to all my family's needs, Especially the little ones; 
When you draw a picture of me, Don't draw me as a Saint 
I've done some good, I've done some wrong; 
So use all your paint. Not just the bright and light tones. 
Use some gray and black, In fact, 
Don't put me down on canvas, Paint me in your heart. 
Don't just remember the good times, 
But also remember the bad 
For life is full of many things, Some happy and some sad. 
But if you must do something, Then I have one request; 
Forgive me for the wrong I've done, 
And with the love that's left ... 
Thank GOO for my soul's resting, 
Thank GOO, for I've been blessed. 
Thank GOO for all who loved me, 
Thank GOO for Who Loved Me Best. 
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Perhaps you sang a lovely song s or
sat quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps you sent a floral spray.
If so, we saw it there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke kind words
as any friend could say. 
Perhaps you were not there at all
Just thought of us today. 
Whatever you did to console our hearts 
we thank you so, so much whatever the part.
The Family of Annie Mae Moore Boykin 
Thanks to all ! ! ! ! ! 
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